
568 Castra Road, Abbotsham, Tas 7315
Sold House
Wednesday, 8 November 2023

568 Castra Road, Abbotsham, Tas 7315

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 2023 m2 Type: House

Kurt Knowles 

0364257999

https://realsearch.com.au/568-castra-road-abbotsham-tas-7315
https://realsearch.com.au/kurt-knowles-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ulverstone-penguin-2


$765,000

The perfect family home couldn't possibly exist, could it? This gorgeous fully renovated brick home set on a large block,

surrounded by farmland with a huge shed could absolutely be it!The fully renovated three bed home is picture perfect,

starting with its stunning new kitchen featuring beautiful stone tops, plenty of storage and top end appliances. Double

glazed windows throughout in combination with ducted heating system and insulation has completely changed this home

and has allowed for it to be heated effortlessly. The main bathroom has been recently renovated and has everything you

could want in a new design with its frameless large shower and freestanding bath! A second toilet is located in the laundry

at the rear of the house which is a necessary feature for all family homes.The two living rooms in this home are fantastic

sizes and perfectly separated to allow for families to have a playroom, second lounge or hobby room. The outdoor

entertainment area is an amazing addition to this home and the perfect stop for a jacuzzi! The huge shed on this property

with drive through access to the rear yard is the real showstopper on this home, with a business currently running

successfully from the premises, this addition gives ability for the new owner to start up a business or to just have the extra

room for cars and toys.The home is set on just over half acre and is the perfect size for pets and kids to run and play, kick

the footy, play a game of backyard cricket or plant a stunning garden. Abbotsham is located around 9km from Ulverstone

and is the perfect distance away from the hustle and bustle. Homes like this do not last long in the market, for more

information or to register your interest please contact the listing agent Kurt Knowles today! Disclaimer:While Harcourts

Ulverstone & Penguin has taken every care to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, we cannot

guarantee its correctness. Prospective buyers need to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any

pertinent matters.


